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nttle. -- Wash. He states that enroll left yesterday for Pwrttand after bar-
ing spent about two weeks in tUlem.
Corporal Toy has been assisting Ser
geant Lee L. Green dn in establishing,
an army recruiting office In this city," and goes to Portland to be with head

ment Is for one year and that pay
ranges from $55 to 100'a month
with quarters, food and clothing. Re-
cruits are permitted to select the de-
partment la which?they wish to serve.

'

. .

Sue to Quiet Title
Suit to quiet title to seven acres

of land in Silverton was filed yester-
day by J.. M.' Brown and Edna J.
Brown against H. L. Goodwin and
others. Damages of $300 Is asked.

Special meeting of Pacific
oi;Ko. 50. A. P. fe a.

this evening wnb- -

rorui a
pine:

r QUALITY
I MERCHANDISE

I

quarters of the recruiting district.

Woolworth Manager Here
F. D. Jacques, Pacific coast mana' the B. A. degree. Visitingbrethren welcome., I

to be the worst hit In the county. Dr,
Pemberton atated that both-case- s inSalem are Tinder rigid quarantine
and unless Vfia" i9 brought in from
outside of the city,, he considers
there is little danger of. an epidemic.

Autos Gorn 5

To M. B., A dance near Chemawatonight.; Take .highway . roadbridge Is out on lower road.

ger for the Woolworth .chain of.
stores, was in Salem yesterday on one
of his regular visits. He left lastlr. Curl E. Millefs

I 1night for Portland.&l?vll U. S. tank bid. Phone 341. ON SWEATERS in IIPioe Contract
Guard Musters Out Tonight Contract for 2000 feet' of 15-In- ch

concrete sewer pipe was let by the

Peace Edition ,
The great, peace edition of the

Statesman will be Issued soon. All
copy for the edition must be received
very soon in order to Insure its in-
sertion into the edition. For infor-
mation, phone 23.

city yesterday to the Salem Sewer
Pipe company for 55 cents a foot.

I I b omPlete Rowing Hie popular slip-o- n sweaters in the color that are most in demandThe pipe is to be laid to the Valley
Packing company plant which. Is to'
be erected near the fairgrounds. Au f ' 4M very iamg ior me oiiice, tennis, school, motoring, goumr

in faet just the thing for most any occasion. ;
- .

Police In Kllhouette t.
-- Appearing in the window of the

Gray-Bel- le today will be a silhouettegroup layout of the personel ?of the
Salem olle". department,' with Chief
Varney decorating the center. The
work, was done by the hand and scis-
sors, of M. S. Bellamy, silhouette- - ar-
tist, "the cut-a- p from Dixie." who op-
erated at the Gray-Bel- le for several
days this week. ..

thority for the contract was given at

a ae iour, companies of Dregonguard . wil be mustered out aUthearmorr tonight with an . informalmeeting. There will be no drill. Themembers of the guard will appear
In civilian clothes and turn in theiruniforms. Adjutant General Maymay attend the muster out. '

The RiR lance
Moose hall tonight, 8:30. . t

Xo Xew ' -nW Caew
No new cases of influenza were re-

sorted tn.rtr T T?oir r v.,-.-. -- i..

the meeting of the city council Mon-
day night CHILDREN'S SLIP-ON- S

Cae la Continued
Not until fall will Attorney Gener-

al Brown go to Washington. D. C, to
appear .before the United States su-
preme court against Julius Wilbur,
alleged notorious bootlegger of Port-
land. Wilbur was convicted In
Clackamas county and appealed his
case. He has also been convicted in
various Portland courts. Wilbur's
case has been continued.

GERMS OP DISEASE should be In middy or fitted styles, which are most attractive in the beautiful abades ami combipromptly, expelled from - the blood. I nations of colors.
This is . a time .when the system Is iespecially susceptible to them. Get

1rid of all Imparities In the blood by HISSES' SLIP-ON- Staking Hood"!! Sarsaparilla, and thus
fortify your whole body and preventhealth officer yesterday, and appar-

ently there Is no change in the sit-
uation. The Liberty district seems

1 ''Shown in 'Turquoise, Salmon, Peacock, Copenhagen. Also some beautiful combination i
co,or' ieh yn miwt-- i o appreciate, Styles with sailor or roll collars, some with or willillness.

t'sed Car Bargains -
1916 Maxwell touring, $475. 1917

Maxwell touring $550. 1917 Max-
well touring $495. 1915 Studebaker
Six, 7 passenger, real buy at $575.
Ford Form-a-truc- k, $450. All cars
overhauled and In good shape. . Os-
car B. Gingrich Motor and Tire Co.,
371 Court street. Phone 635.

The Big Dance-M-oose

hall tonight, 8:30.
Third St John Bahk

Unnecessary, Says Bennett LADIES' SUP-0N-S

lVHnhe delic,te sTl.a5es so much In demand. Meal with a hite or aport -- kirt.

able P" rOWn m 0e,ula"W Mwy IVkml Chrry. All pried excelling! rcasoc

Barberry Qnarantined
- The shrub known as barberry, and

its horticultural varieties, which are
said to harbor black stem rust which
attacks wheat, .oats, barley and rye.
are under quarantine in Oregon, ac-

cording to a proclamation of David
F. Houston, secretary of agriculture.

Holding that organization ef a
third bank for St. Johns, Portland, fs
not Justified at this time. WT111 IT.
Bennett, state superintendent of

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW s

"THE HEART OF
HUMANITY"

2:154 P. M. 7:15 9 P. M.

banks, has disapproved articles of

Interest Increasing in Revival-Int- erest

In the series of evangelis-
tic services being held at the Jason
Lee Memorial Methodist church' Is
increasing and a service will be held
tonight. It was originally planned
that there would be no service on
Saturdays. Stager Evangelist Troy
Is assisting at the meetings.

A copy of the proclamation, effective Incorporation filed by L. A. Bass. vMay.l has been received y Oovemor Appealing from the superintendent'sOlcolt. The quarantine fs to be made decision Mr. Bass-ha- s taken-hi- s pro--!effective in all states which will pre posal before the state banking board'vent any bat intrastate thipnients. 1which will give him a public hear
ing Monday at 2 o'clock. St. JohnsW. S.MoU, M. D-.- already has one national and one

Rm. 408 Bank of Cmnmereo bidt;. e bank, the latter having been
reorganized recently. .

Widow is AdmbUatratrir
- Sara J. Beringer warf yesterday ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate
of her husband, 'Benjamin F. Berin-
ger, who died Ap"rll 20. The proper-
ty is valued at $6400 and the widow
Is the only heir. ,

Capital ' Increased -- 1

Supplementary articles of Incor
Kmall Investment- - Loan Realty

Loan llas 1Cental Agency,
. General -- Propertr Deallne.

A WF.LCOMB FOR SICKNESSporation have been filed at the office
ladigestion, clogged stomach andof State Corporation Commissioner

H. J. Schulderman by the Oregon Ag-

ricultural company of Portland show bowcla. Is more than an inritattcmReceipts, Notes and All Tflanka
JOHN II. SCOTT REALTY CO.,

. ,404-40- 5 Hubbard Bldg.
Phone 254 Salem, Ore.

ture ratlfyinc the nationi nmhihuAt Statesman Job office. ing an increase in the capital stock to illness; It gives a cordial welcome.
Undigested food ferments and sends

t(on mBdmeot. Attorney --Ceseral
Drawn Coos Hera this ease ene or the
most Important er before theTJre- -Named Guardian of Insane from $50,000 to $600,000. The

stockholders In the company are C poisons throughout the system. - Fo

Prance, The purpose cf !
ell is to put the work the A
Y. W..C. A. had SUrted la
la the hands of French wcr
would carry It on perar :
the Anserleans leave. .

E. G. Oeder was yesterday, named ley Cathartic Tablets are wholesome.J. Smith, 200 shares; S. F. Wilson. gon con rc Because t)f tts relation to
the federal, constitution-- a tkiquick in action, no bad after-effec- t.guardian of the estate of Frank Oe-

der. an insane, who is In a hospital 200 shares; H. Ashley Ely, 75 shares,
and William Caldwell, 25 shares. Cleanse bowels, sweeten stomach. maaaea of amending that futtiaiaettt

lal election ballot on July 3 Salem
will hae ao special election oa that
date. Many cities la the state are
taking advantage of the special state
election to place local lajruea oa the
ballots, and In Salem there has been
some talk In favor of presenting to
the voters a measure for increase fn
the salaries or the chief of police and
the city recorder, but this has heen
dropped.

For Actte Aches of the feM

tone up liver. J. C. Perry.

' DORA EEAX McCVJTCHEOX
Teacher of Piano

Studio: temporary.in balcony of
Chetrington Piano House,

J .415 Court Street, 1'
V , Phone 352 V

in Wisconsin. The property consists
of personal property In Marion coun Sua oecaaxe oi me wiae tBterest the

esse has sttracted. T at- -Peace Edltioi torney general has weired eomma- -ty worth $150. and property In Wis-
consin valued at $500. . . ,

Teacher Do yott i.

George Washin'gtoa never i
Iky No, sir; I only I

Hofton TrariscHft.
The' great Peace edition of the DECISION MAY nications relative to the case rrom allparts of the United States.Wanted Toi Rent

Statesman will be. issued soon. All
copy for the edition most be received
very soon in order to Insure Its In-

sertion in the edition. For informs
tlon ' phone ZS.

A five or. six room modern house iBE DELAYED ru nere'8 one saiei sure way to ciean;
Nature's own way by AIR.

TIia DnVIT a! aa m o hv ATT) A 1 n A f TwoTctdAccidthtsAreor bungalow by permanent tenant.
Phone 2060 or write P. 0..box 62.

Elected Grandparen- ts-Kteel hammer Goes on RoadTest it In your own home.
. WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

Bf-U- m -- r tw Alt' fnl bMpw4m la U faot Wa M.k rkIk fM. It tk tk ttaff tMl ( raa
4 Vl-- M m4 iMiiHatt. Hf fC Tafor lani aaaka AllM't V4-E-a

imf rw Um ll tmkt ta frictUa fnaIk th, Mti ta aaa Bistn wikiafa'SvKfkt. A -- H tr Aaata ara
a4 ta ttvat. ta MV'kM, AU air

OIcott-Ho- ff Opinion It Not
Reported for Last Week

Two fatal accident! er Ventried
There was born to Mr. and (Mrs.Louis Steelhammer, well known in

379 State Street. V MIC:
OF

to the sute Industrial accident com
Raymond Walsh, at Sacramento, Cal..
on Thursday, April 24, a daughter.
Both grandparents were there to wel

Expected from Supreme
Court Tuesday ,

Salem, . having made hisjhome here
a few years ago, has taken a position
as traveling salesman for the Pen mission for the week ending April

24 out of a total of 412 ifdnti.come the newcomer. Dan J. Fry Just
The ratalitles were Jacob Hyback,dleton Woolen mills and will handle

the Pendleton Indian blankets. For
several years he --has been manager

An opinion from the supreme courtarrived on his way home from an
eastern trip, and Mrs. Fry was al Cityin the mandamus action of Ben i-- uend. lumberman, and Morris Ban-co- t,

Ooodin, who was killed by an
electric train on which fe lntnAl

Y7.CA:lsVpind
for Operation in Peris

Will bay or trade all farmers
produce, apples and eggs.,

- The People's Cash Store
Phone ,453.

186-19- 6 North Commercial St'

ready, in Sacramento. Their manyof the Bond Brothers store in Pen cott against State Treasurer Hoff.
friends In Salem will he glad to loindleton. He v is a brother of Oscar Instituted to determine Mr Olcott's to Uke passage.. Of the total numberIn sending greetings to all the famSteelhammer, secretary of the Busi status as. governor, is not expected oi. accidents reported 448 were subily on the happy event.ness Men's league. .The beginnings Of a typical city

Y. W. C A. as America knows It.
were laid t?v Atnee t Vin

rrom the court next Tuesday, which
will be the last decision day before
the court goes tb Pendleton for the

ject to me provisions of the work-mea- t's

compensation act. 28 were
from firms and 'corporations that

The Big Danc-e-Yestrvi l American Y. W. C A. la Fra-nc- took IMoose hall tonight, 8:30.Barton does battery work. AnyriumDin make tested free. Charging and re-

pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

spring term in eastern Oregon. The
court has a number of amicus curiae
friefs to consider and Attorney Gen-
eral Brown is yet to file a brief to

nare rejected the act and 1C were
trom public utility corporations that
are not subject to the act. i

Soldiers Are Entertained
over ui lease or a big bunaing la
the center of Paris Oa the rue Dau-Bo- a.

- i j
Inta the building, as soon as it ran

An Evening of entertainment -- was
eiven at the Salem Hetsrhts hallAdministrator Discharged

Quickly done. - ; .

Phone 379 J reply. The court will leave for Pea
dleton a week from Monday. 'Thnrsilav nleht in honor of soldiers o reaaq. one or the Y. w. C A-'- s. Having completed his duties t rea

T. CVInrln wol TBSlprHilv riifWhaf fired and sailors of that neighborhood who rn royers. or clubs for FrenchYffiflE FIRST i

An opinion is expected from the
court next Tuesday In the mandamas girls, will be moved. Tals la therecently nave returned from tne seras administrator of the estate of Har-

vey L. Skirvin. Vrilllere foyer, which tak Iti fcanre,action of the liquor interests againstvice. There was a large attendance
of the people of that part of the city
and some of the service men were

Attorney General Brown to compel " s ioc or uuags in rails, rrom
the street where It ts located.TOTiIMCEQUOTAStandard Scale Books him to write a ballot title on the pe-

tition to refer to the people the reso But there will be much more thancalled open for speeches.In duplicate. Statesman Job of

Tb concluding chapters
"TARZAN OF TTIL ATZ
N from .the. book ty

EDGAR HICC
BURROUGHS

8TA&TLE3 JL3

''IT" rArcmAX.
Tlie BeTeen'a grt&t epic sto:
of adventurous love, pictu
ing the strange events tt.-bef-

all

Tarran, "White Kir
of the jangle, when he f '

lows the beautiful Amcric
girl .whom he has met in tl
wilds, to her home amid t?
splendors of civilized aocict,
Perlups th gtrartst t:
Bot coapeHir lore iter

5 erer told--

just the foyer la the new Blae Trl--fice. , lution adopted 'by the 1919 leglsla
Legal Blanks McthodiUs Show Activity in

WANTED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and, In fact, anything you have
to selL I buy for cash. Phone

. ,510, 6r 511.

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

Get them at the Statesman lob ofMerchant Marine Wants Men .
-H-m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Hfice. .Catalog cm application.A letter' askiner that the ? Salem

Commercial club cooperate In secur
Celebration Chairmen Me-et-ing racrnits for the United States

Campaign for Recon-
struction Work

The little town or Yamhill. Or..
Chairmen of the various Commerreceived yes

eial club committees "who are makterday by Secretary T. E. McCroskey
from Eafl M. Brockett. enroinng oi-- ing arrangements for the Fourth of

July ' celebration - and . homecoming
one or the first to complete Its quo-
ta In the 1105.000.000 Methodistfixp fnr thn United - States snipping;

met In the club rooms last nightboard recruiting service at West be-- centenary drive, 4n advance ef the

aagie House. The project of this
buildXig Is a joint one with the Un-
ion Chretlenne de Jeanes Fllles. a
French woman's organisation, which
In many wars corresponds with the
Y. W. C. A. i

Mlas Marguerite Jones bf New
York City, the present director or the
VriUiere' Toyer. Is to he the execu-
tive of, the new work.

Isexpeasrre restaurant facilities,
rest rooms, gymnasiums, classes, lec-tar- ea,

aJd all kinds ef clab room
good times, will be part of the pro-
gram for the new build lag.

The project ts a taagible result
of the Y. W. a a.'s Provisional
Council, which Is made p or French
women working for girls, and Amer.
lean Y. W. C. A. representatives fa

Plans were discussed but nothing actual campaign dates, claims a rec
definite was decided upon. A meeting ord which is said never to have been
of the entire personnel of all com equalled in any campaign bf the war

NOTICE
If you nave any J unit or second
hand goods of any kind, see us
first

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeket St. PhoneS08

mittees will be held next week. . period.NURSES, Despite the fact that he fs C8 years
Public Shows ; Intercut oi age. Hugh Nesbltt Was one of the r

Lleaders In the successful MethodistConsiderable public interest Is
shown in the series of addresses drive at.VamhllLWANTED! Stricken with palsy, his wife Justbeing given by Evangelist Lewis at

the . Church of God. 1346 North out of hospital and with a heavy
Church street. The meetings are said mortgage oa his 12-ac- re farm. Mr.
to be well attended each night. Nesbit made a pledge or 1500 to theX "Will all women who are

X will in tr in vhluntecr nurskiff centenary.
Anyone Interested Then he gave ap his work and he--t : services incase of emergency '1 In farm tractors should "visit the Route your freight viacame a member of one or the solicit

ing teams, his team making a record.farm of W. D. Henry in Polk county
and see the work done by the new

Provide .::

the

Dough

for the ;

Dough-bo- y

buy I

ft : i

WIGTOil

BOND 1

t quarters in the Tost Office Z "We have much to be thankful
for." was Mr. Nesblt's explanation.international four-cylind- er two plow

Blamette 'alley Tnmsfcr Co.bull ding and register or cauf 1500. The story or the Yamhill achievetractor. Charles R. Archerd Imple-
ment company have one on their ment reached local eataary lead
sample floor and invite visitors.t .rayment lor' services will T

be. guaranteed vby the Red
era yesterday from Northwest head-
quarters of the centenary movement
at Portland.Looking for Laborerstjross. M. Justin, representative of the

Express service at freight rales. '

I: Long distance hauling only.
Methodism began Us actual 'can

Crown-Willamet- te Paper mills locat-
ed near Oregon City is here for a

vassing May. 18. its 105.00.000
will be spent $40.010. eoe abroad.
I40.eoe.000 In America and $25.-ODO.O-

on war reconstruction work.
few days and is making his head Phone 1400quarters "With J. R. Coleman at the
office of the government labor bu More than half of the $2,600,000

which Is the quota for the northwest.reau.'.' The; mills are In need of a
lot of help and Mr. Justin is here for
the purpose of recruiting all who
want work of that nature. The low

win be expended In Oregon, Wash-
ington and northern Idaho.' -Does Not Run, Crack or

Come Off est '.wage paid is 42 cents an hour.atjHgomi iiiiigM tmam IIOregon Paroled Man' Is
SBBSaa. -"Wilde Lt"Disml$sed . Gted for Brave Deeds.W. M. Wilde, charged with disor I :Rastim Thatderly conduct and accused of mak

ing improper remarks to Martha Bur- -
bee, was given a jury trial In the city

State Parole Officer Joe Keller
has received .. Information from
Prance that a paroled Convict from
the state penitentiary lost a leg. was
cited three times for gallantry In

Has flavor--recorder's court yesterday and was
discharged following the failure of
the Jury to agree. The motion for

We remain stead-
fast

f
fn our pur-

pose to conduct
our business in
an efficient,
commendable
manner.
Our reliability
is unquestioned.
Our business

: conduct has
been such that
it has won for us
the public's

, approval.

action and decorated with one-- of thedismissal was made by City Attorney

Preserves Shingles, Iron, Tin
' and all Prepared Asphalt

Roofings Acid Proof. .

4

Made in Oregon. Sold direct

to the consumer. Prices' .

reasonable. Quality
guaranteed t

French Insignia of honor. : He was aMacy.

fVWl'Xlst II
member of a French regiment, hav-
ing Joined the forces of Marshal
Koch before the United States en-
tered the war. The name of the

Cecil Nist 4s home on a furlough
from West Point and will remain
here, until summer, as he is not re--

Thisia the kind of Bread, Pics, Cakes, Doughnuts, etc you

ant That's the kind Peerless makes.

PEERLESS ?DAICERY
man is withheld.

Quired to return before June 14,

For the "Boyi"

Across . --
-. ,C:

'The Pond"

This space contributed,

by 'llidget Market

mn ii mm in imi mil

Nist attended Salem high school last Salem Id Ilatre lio Specidyear and was a captain In Company71
B of the cadets. His class at West r Election tm toed Issues
Point broke upandaeIs waiting unCLEAVER MFC CO.

Portland, Oregon

rhone 7256" East ,

til a new one can be organized. As a result of the failure ot the
Corporal Toy

city council to meet In special rs!oaThursday night for the purpose ;cfdecldihg upon "iaeaaurea. for tzcJ.Corporal and Htu Arthur, T. Toy


